
23. After the first day of - one thousand eight hundred and Noxe but re-
no person shall be entitled to recover any charge in any court gistred prac-titioneru to

of law for any medical or surgical advice, or for attendance, or for the recover.
performance of any operation, or for ary medicine which he shall have

5 both prescribed and supplied, unless he shall prove upon the trial that
he is regietered under this Act, except as otherwise provided for-by

24. After the first day of one thousand eight hundred and Interpreta-
the -words "legally qualified medical practitioner" or "duly tion.

10 qualified medieal practitioner," or any other words importing a person legal7 qui-
recognized by law as a niedical practitioner or rember of the medical tioer.
profession, when used in any Act of Parliament, shall be construed ta
mean a person registered under this Act.

2a. After the first day of one thousind eight hundred and No unregis-
15 no person shall bc appointed as medical officer, physician or t "rdp°rion

surgeon in any branch of the public service, militia or otherwise, or in institution
any hospital or other charitable institution not supported wholly by receiving
voluntary contributions, unless he be registered under the provisions of public grant
this Act.

20 26. After the first day of one thousand eight hundred and No er res
no certificate requred by any Act now in force,· or that may nles signer

hereafter be passed, from any physician or surgeon or medical prao- is registered.
titioner shall be valid, unlesa the peîion signing the same be registered
under this Act.

25 27. If the Registrar make or cause to be made any wilfil falsifica- Falsifcation
tion in any matters relating to the register, he shall be deemed guilty of or register.

misdemeanor, and shall, on conviction thereof, be imprisoned for any
term not exceeding twelve months.

28. If any person shall wilfully procure or attempt to procure him- Persona fran-.
80 self to be registered under this Act by making or producing, or causing g tem--

to be made or produced, any false or fraudulent representation or decla- selcve to be
vu, eittier ,imbaiy or in writing, every such person sooffending, and registered.

every person knowingly aiding and assisting him therein, shall·be
deemed guilty of a mi8demeanor, and shall on conviction thereof be

85 imprisoned for any term not exceeding twelve months.

29. Any person who shall wilfully and falsely pretend to be or take Persons
or use any name, title, addition or description implying that he is flJ'Iy cl&a1
registered under this Act, shall, upon conviction, forfeit and pay a g ta beed.-
penalty not exceeding one hundred dollars ; and every such penalty

40 shall form part of the funds of the couneil, and shall be paid over to
the Treasurer for the uses and purposes thereof.

30. There shall be elected from time ta time by open public meeting Flection or
of medical practitioners registered under this Act, resident in each of Members of-
the territorial *divisions of Upper Canada, mentioned in·Schedule C ta Conneil.

45 this Act, one member of council for each of such territorial divisions, -
and the place, time and mode.of holding such election, and the person
to act as Returning Officer thereat, shall be determined by the Governor
in Council, and publi8hed thrice in the Canada Gazette ;' Provided Previso.
always, that at the elections to be first held after the passing of this Act

50 every person so resident and entitled to be so registered may vote and
shall be qualified for election as such member.
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